
 

 
 

 

Please answer  the  following  questions  as  accurately as possible . Where applicable, place a check mark (  √  ) 
next  to the best answer . see the  example  below.  

 
 
 

 
 
 

 
 

2. Feeling just  tired ? this refers to your usual way of life in recent time Even if you have 
not done some of these things recently, try to work out how they would have affected 
you . Using the following scale, circle the most appropriate number for each situation. 

 

0 =Would less than once a month doze   
1= Slight chance of dozing 
2 = Moderate chance of dozing    
3 = High chance of dozing 

Situation  Chance of Dozing 
Sitting and Reading  0 1 2 3 

Watching TV 0 1 2 3 

Sitting inactive in a public place (in awaiting area or in a meeting ) 0 1 2 3 

As passenger in a car for an hour without a break 0 1 2 3 

Lying down to rest in the afternoon when circumstances permit  0 1 2 3 

Sitting and talking to someone  0 1 2 3 

Sitting quietly after a lunch  0 1 2 3 

In  a car , while stopped for a few minutes in the traffic 0 1 2 3 

Total score   

How  long have you been like this (months/ year)  

Name :     ………………….. Today’s  Date :              …………........... Tel:       ........................... 
Age :       ….......................... Occupation :                 ……………….... BP:        ….…………….. 
Height:   .…........................     
Weight:  ….......................... 

Neck circumference :   ………………… 
File number  :               ………………… 

BMI:     ..…….………… 

1. What is the main reason you have been referred  to the Sleep Disorder Center  ? 

    Sleepy during the day    …………………… 
 

How long has this been happening ? 
         …………………………….. 

     Insomnia                        …………………… 
     Snoring                          …………………… 
     Sleepwalking                 …………………… 
     Other ( pleas explain )   …………………… 

Patient History Questionnaire 

Example 
Do you ever  dream  when you are just going to sleep and you are not sure if you are still awake 
or already asleep? (Check ONE) 
Once a week  ……….                                                           How long has this been happening ? 
Once a month ……….                                                                        …………………………………………. 
Less than once a month ………….. 
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3. What time do you usually go to bed ? 

4. How long does it usually take you to fall a sleep (minutes) ? 

5. What time do you usually get up in the morning ? 

6. Do you know if you : 

        Snore 

         Stop breathing 

How long has this been happening ? 
…………………………………………………… 

7. Do your legs ever get restless –do you feel like you need to get up and walk around ? 
 

Every night        Yes         No 

Time a week   ……………… 

 Never                  Yes         No 

  

How long has this been happening ? 

…………………………………………………… 

8. Do your legs ever feel hot, burny, itchy, or like the skin is crawling when you are trying to sleep ? 
 

Every night        Yes         No 

Time a week   ……………… 

 Never                  Yes         No 

 

How long has this been happening ? 

…………………………………………………… 

9. Do you dream while falling a sleep ? 
 

 

Every night        Yes         No 

Time a week   ……………… 

 Never                 Yes          No 

How long has this been happening ? 

   …………………………………………………........ 

10. Do you ever wake up and feel paralyzed ? 
 

Every night         Yes         No 

Time a week   ……………… 

 Never                  Yes       No 

How long has this been happening ? 

…………………………………………………........ 

11. Do you ever feel weak or unusual when you are angry or excited or laughing ? 
 

Every night        Yes          No 

Time a week   ……….…………… 

 Never                  Yes        No 

How long has this been happening ? 

…………………………………………………........ 

12. Do you nap (accidentally or on purpose) ? 
 

Every night        Yes        No 

Time a week   ……………… 

 Never                  Yes         No 

How long has this been happening ? 

…………………………………………………........ 
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13. Do you dream when you nap? 
 

Every night         Yes       No 

Time a week   ………………..…… 

 Never                 Yes       No 

 

How long has this been happening? 

…………………………………………………........ 

14. How do you feel  after a nap? 
 

   Better  

   The same  

   Worse 

 

For how many months or years? 

……………………………….... 

15. Do you ever wake up with- only  those which apply to you?
 

An acidic taste in your mouth  
  
 A feeling of choking   
 
 Your heart racing  
      
  Headaches 

For how many months or years? 

……………………………….... 

 ھل تشعر بالنشاط عند االستیقاظ من النوم؟ .١٥ نعم                ال                         

16.  

 

17. DO you ankles ever swell up? 
 

Every day          Yes          No 

Time a week   ……………… 

 Never                  Yes         No 

 

For how many months or years? 

……………………………….... 

18. Do you have (3 only those which apply to you )? 
 

      Heart problems  

      High blood pressure  

       Asthma /allergies 

 

For how many months or years? 

……………………………….... 

19. Do  you  smoke? 

 

Cigarettes …………………….  /day  

 Shisha …………………………… 

For how many months or years? 

……………………………….... 

 

 

21. Has your nose ever been broken ? 

……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………

………………………………………………………………………..…………………………….……………… 
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22. Can you breathe well through both nostrils ? 

……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………

………………………………………………………………………..…………………………….……………… 

23. Do you have your tonsils? 

…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………

……………………………………………………………………..…………………………….……………… 

24. How much coffee / tea /cola do you drink per day? 

…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………

…………………………………………………………………………..…………………………….……………… 

 ھل تشرب الكحول؟ .٢٣

 كل لیلة                      ال     نعم         

     كم مرة في األسبوع 

  ال أشرPlease explain      ً ب أبدا

 منذ متى تشرب (أشھر/سنوات)؟ ....................................................................

 

25. Do you have any medical problem we should be aware of? (Example: diabetes, thyroid, deficiency, 

heart problem) Have you ever been hospitalized? 

…… Please explain 

…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………

………………………………………………………………..…………………………….…………………… 

26. Have any other members of your family had similar  problem? Have any family members been 

diagnosed with a sleep problem or other significant medical problem? 

Please explain: ……………………………………………………………………………………………………… 

…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………   

27. Are you on any medications?  

………………………………………………………………………………………………………………

……………………………………………………………………………………………………………… 


